
DEB RHYMER - VOCALS
Born and raised in
Victoria BC, Deb made her
debut as a vocalist at age
17 in the rock band
Hostage. When she began
fronting the band No
Fixed Address her love of
the blues had begun.
Known for her dynamic
voice and unique bluesy
style, Deb has worked
with some of Canada's
best musicians. 

debrhymerband.com

SOULFUL ,  WEST COAST BLUES

Deb Rhymer Band

Deb Rhymer struts the blues with a sultry, uptown
West Coast sound. Drawing on the classics, from the
heyday of the Chicago shouters to the strong
songwriting women of today's northwest blues
scene, Deb delivers a funky, soulful, and
sophisticated blues brew for your listening and
dancing delight.

Maple Blues Award Nominee
Best New Artist

Intern'l Blues Challenge Semi-Finalist
Best Self-Produced CD

KELLY FAWCETT - GUITAR
Kelly is a versatile guitarist
and a powerful vocalist
who has toured and
performed extensively as a
bandleader and sideman
both in North American
and abroad, with acts
including Rita Chiarelli and
The Twisters. Growing up
in Halifax NS he cut his
teeth playing with
Canadian blues legends
Dutch Mason and Rick
Jefferies.

PHIL ALBERT - BASS
Phil Albert is a musician and
educator who has released ten
records as a leader/co-leader,
played on hundreds of
recordings (including Juno
nominees), and performed
over a thousand shows. He
has performed with world
famous musicians such as
Mike Stern, Brent Mason, Aoife
O'Donovan, Duke Robillard,
Mark Feldman, among others,
in a varied musical career
spanning genres and decades.

ANDY GRAFFITI - DRUMS
In his decades-long career,
Andy has toured, recorded with,
and backed up an impressive
roster of blues artists including
Little Victor Mac, Harpdog
Brown, Jack DeKeyser, Morgan
Davis, Big Joe Duskin, Risk Fines,
Amos Garrett, Colin James,
Brandon Isaak, Robbie Laws,
Ellen MacIlwaine, Big Dave
McLean, Pinetop Perkins, Lester
Quitzau, The Twisters, David
Vest, Kelly "Blues Boss" Wayne,
and many others. 

Roots Music Report - Top 10
Canadian Contemporary Blues Albums 

Roots Music Report - 4 songs reached
Top 5 Songs in British Columbia

"Fantabulous... Why bands such as
hers are not on the main stream
airwaves, nationwide, is a shame... The
Deb Rhymer Band is one tight, great
sounding band."

- The Blues Underground Network

...this new album leaves no doubt that
the queen of the blues in Western
Canada is Deb Rhymer

- David Vest
4x Maple Blues Piano Player of the Year

"...this CD is a keeper and the future is
unlimited for an artist who knows
exactly who she is and what she can
bring to each song. Highly
recommended."

- Blues Blast Magazine
debrhymer@shaw.ca

@thedebrhymerband

(250) 592-5764


